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Student Killed, 
Four In jured in 
Auto Wreck 

AI Holland Dies, 
Finley, Bean, Bitzer, 
Whitaker Are Injured 
AlberL G. Holland. 18. o. fresh

man from st. Petersburg, Florid&, 
was killed instantlY last niltht 
when a car in which he and four 
other W. and L. students were rid
lor tailed to make a curve Just 
outside of town and was totally 
demolisned. 

Hurt in the wreck were Ken 
Finley, Southern Conference 145-
pound wrestling champion of last 
Saturday. William Bean, Jr .. 
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House Parties 
This Weekend 
!Pare 1, column 01 

Number 38 

SX Sweetheart 
Will Be Named 
This Saturday 

Phi Kaps Rush Season 
With Beano Party as 
DU's Celebrate at Home 
This Saturday there will be 

three house parties on the cam
pus. The Sigma Chi's wlll hold 
lhelr annual Sweetheart dance. 
and the Phi Kaps and D.O.'s are 
also holding their hou.~e parties 
this weekend. 

The Sigma Chl Sweetheart par
ty, as in years past. wm be held 
In Roanoke at the Hotel Patrick 

Joe Sconce, one of the three Generals to win individual crowns In the recent wumey. appUes the clinch- Henry. 
er bold on Turnley of NCU In the quarter finals matches last Friday afternoon. The dance is from 8:30 unw·· 

I 
whol;e father heads the History 
Department here. and Tom 

Paxton Is Valedictorian Whitaker and Emory Bitzer, both 
. d sophomores from Tampa, Flonda. 

midnight. and music v;11! be fur
nished by the Vagabonds or 

Legal Fraternity to Initiate 17 UGreen Light" Given Ly~~~o~·~1~he dance a dlnnet• w·ill 
Has an Impresst've Recor The accident occulTed on old ODK uPoint" System 

S d d R k A 
bf' held for the Sigma Chi's at tU ents an 0an0 e ttorney According to ODK President Blll which. this year's Sweetheart wl!l 

T bb int te ill d n 1 be announced. Miss Mary Mande-
The faculty announced yesterday 

the appointment of Matthew Pax
ton. In. of Lexington, as valldlc
torlan or the ·class of 1949. The 
post goes each year to that can
didate for Bachelor of Art.s or 
Science Degree who ha.s main
tained the highest scholastic av
rrage In his class. 

Paxton is the son of Matthew W 
Paxton. ov.ner and publisher of 
the Rockbridge County News. He 
ls a mt>mber of Sigma Alpha. Ep
silon fraternity, Phi Eta Sigma, 
scholastic fraternity, nnd Phi Beta 
Kappa. He is President of the W. 
and L. Christian CouncU and led 
the 1949 Fancy Dre.o;s Ball last 
month. 

Paxton came to W. and L. in 
June of 1944 and returned ln the 
ran of 1946 after having served 
In the navy tor over a year. He 
wn'! awarded the Physics Depart
ment scholarship ln 1945, and 
rt'Ct'l\'ed the Franklin Society 
scholarship ln 1947. 

He Is a candidate for the Bach
clot· of Arts degree with a major 
1n Io:ngllsh. 

Trussell Will Speak 
To Campus Journalists 

c. P. Trussell. Washington cor
rr,pondent of the New York 
Tlmc . will meet wllh Sigma Del
tn Chi members Thursday at 8 :30 
p.m. In the home of 0. W. Riegel. 
director of the Lee Memorlal Jour
nalism Foundation. 

Mt'. Tr\l.S:)ell's visit is one of a 
scnes of SOX-sponsored events 
In which Washington and Lee 
Journalism students have a chance 
to come into close contact with 
pmct.ILloners In the various fields 
of the business. 

Mr. Trussell wlll dine with the 
Rtegel'~> Thursday nl&ht and then 
\\lll meet with the fraternity mem
b\'1'5 for an Informal discussion 
period. 

Tnlt Tmssell, Bet..n. Theta Pl, is 
the visitor's son. ' 

Route 11 o.t the Southern out!lklrts 
of town. The automobile careened 
off the road and snapped a tele
phone pole at Its base. Most of 
the occupants were thrown clear 
of lhe car as lt turned over. 

Condition Uncertain 
Finley was still unconscious 

this mornlng in Jackson Memorial 
Hospital. Authorities reported that 
both Finley and Bean sulfered 
brain concussions and head lac
erations. 

.. ,... 1u or "'t•~·-·· o • a po sys m w e n te- 111 1 t , S Phi Delta Phi. naUonnl legal "' .. """'" ly be establlshed to be used ln ~r- v e. as years weetheart. wUI 
fraternity, wUl Initiate Richard Entttllng hiS address, ''The lectlng ODK members 1n the ru- attend the dinner and dance es-
F. Pence. of Roanoke. recipient or MUl of Mt.:;ery." Pence will relate ture. carted by Andy McCutcheon who 
the VIrginia Junior Champer or some ot his experiences as clvll Information 1s now being com- graduated from WashlnRton ond 
Commerce's distinguished service and police court Justice In Roan- plied on all campus organiZations Lee last month. 
award for 1948, ln ceremonies here oke. preparatory to assigning "points" sx Swretheart 
on Thursday. The Roanoker was cited by the to the various campus pos1tlons. Miss Mandeville will present the 

Pence. a pracUclng attorney and state Junior Chamber of Com- All poslllons wlll be evaluated in new Sweetheart at. dinner and 
form<>r clvU and police court Jus- merce malnly for his service m either a minor or major classi- crown her sweetheart for the com-
tice in Roanoke. will address the the Roanoke Judiciary durtna ncation. lng year. 
W. and L. circle or the law rra- which he passed Judgment in more Todd (mphaslud that the point Tom Frosl, Pr('sldent of the 
ternlty at a dinner meeting fol- than 23,000 cases. Attorney Gen- system will be w.ed only to ascer- Zeta chapter or Sigma Chi, said. 
lowing ceremonies In which he eral J. Lindsay Almond, Jr., ln tain eligibility for ODK. Even "I think this wUI probably be the 

Reporters Get Promotions I wlll join washington and Lee law nominating Pence for the 1948 thoug-h a person may be ella'lble best sweelhearL party yet and I'm 
. h . . students, Including Fred M Vln- honor, sold "he brought hls court for ODK on the basis or polnts looklnR forward to a most succes.."'-

T o H1g er Staff PostttOtJS son, Jr .. son of the United States to a. high level of efficiency not he bas ll(:<:rued the members of rul weekend .. 
1 Chief Justice. who wlll be lnJtlat- heretofore attained and has won ODK must pa on the student. I · 

Announcement or everal pro- ed into Phi Delta Phi wllh blm. an unparalleled reputation for de- Phl Kap's Beano 
motions on The Rlnr-tum Phi clsions characteriZed by foresight. I Alc;o on March 12. the Phi Kap':-; 
staff was made this weekend by practicality and Justlc~-lmpar- No Name Band will have an open house party. 
Editor Ozzle Osborne. p h1 L• t Ual for every race. creed and na- This will be an informal affair 

Bob Pittman. veteran reporter amp et IS s tionallty.'' I s . starting at 4 :30 Saturday alter-
on the Tuesday edltlon staff. was From u. va. For prmg Hop noon and ending "sornetlme the 
elevated to the post of News Edl- European Tours next morning." 
tor of the Friday edition to replace An alumnus of the University A 
Jeny Holen Pittman has been a of Virglnla Pence received his law The price or tickets to Sprlng tomtc Beano \\Ill be sened 

ta" b f ~ Am The United States National Stu- degree fro~ Harvard University in Dances is going to be far below which the Phi , Ka~s lillY sh~uld 
~s·\~e~S:[g~;~Y!:~!· w;~ dent Association is sponsoring sev- 1939 and was admltt.ed to the Vir- that for Fancy Dre.c;s, according make lhe part~ qutte interesting. 
and 'Culle,' lns1de reporu. on th<' era! "Study Tours·• to European glnia bar the same year. He was to Paul Murphy, business manager DU's Parh 
administration high command. countries this summer. Visits to In the Navy for four years during of the Dance Board. The other house~ party ls thr 
and caverage or the Dell rront England, France, and Holland, as the wa1· and directed Lhe legal de- No Name Band one to be given by the D.U.'s 
durlna Fancy Dress weekend. well as a tentative schedule tor partment of the military govem- At the same time. Murphy ruled Their party will be a closed In-

Three reporterl; of the Tues- trips to the Iron Curtain coun- menL on Okinawa before belni dis- out any pro~pects for a nome formal affair. It too v.ill begin at 
day edition were advanced to the tr1es of Czechoslovakia. Hungary, charged with the rank of Ueulen- band. He satd that a high price 4:30 and end sometime later on 
rank of Staff Writer : Doug I and Poland are listed ln a pamph- ant-commander. groi!P will definitely not be signed., that evening. 
Haynes. crusader for longer 11- leL Just received. Initiates Murphy said the band wlll be Cocktails wm be ~cr\'ed before 
brary hours, and political analyst: Co't of the tot•rs ranges from signed wllhtn the next ten days dinner. and a re umpllon of fe:.-
Oeorge Rowell. noted as nn un- $303 to 1739. The prices are for Law students to be inducted ln He refused to give any hints as to tlvltles wm follow the meal. 
derground correspondent after his all expenses and vary according-! the Phi Delta Phi membership are: whom he was considering. I On March 19, Kappa Alpha will 
coverage of the Speleolorlcal So- to country visited and couses tak- James A. Anderson. rn. Ashland. MeanwhJ!e, Bob Mauck, Prt>d- give a closed "Hobo'' House Party 
clety; and "Master Raymond" en. Workcampg in Holland on Ky.: Wade H. Ballard, Peterstown. dent of the set. announced that I BudRie Polk and Tommie Gilliam 
Snyder. Colleclan Award winner Wa1cheren Island. in Finland ~v:;: :a~~ ~ ~1· gr., ~a~ plans for the AprU 22-23 dances. wlll be in charge of arrangements. 
ror his story, "Pick Up," and au- Germany, a.nd England are plan- folk· J~c: E Gr~r ~~~~~~~ lnchlding the theme. vice-pres!- They have proml.sed "unusual" 
thor or several articles on the ned. Groups will be composed of 0 c ·. J · C r_..; J Rl h~ dents, and the schedule for the decorattons for the event. 
"Beanery.'' from 10 to 20 Amencans and 20 m~nd, ~~John ~· ~ier. ~r .. week-end. wUI be disclosed in the 

BUI Clment.s announced yester- Europeans. Ellendale .. Tenn.; o. Eugene P.ln-1 MPhalr.ch 11 edition or The Rinr-tum 
day, thaL due to a lack of time. Swnmer school courses In Hoi-
he will be unable to carry on at lD.nd at the University of Utrecht, !~~~~aJax, KermiL L. Racey, Ed- Mauck did say that there would 
his post. as sports editor for the • and ln Sorrento, ItalY. for arch- g. be dances on both Friday and 
R- t P during the remainder ot eology students. are mentioned In William 7· Reynolds, m. New Saturday nights, and a Phi Kap 
the srmester. the brochure describing the sum- York. N.Y.. Walter G. Rlddl<'k, open house someume during the 

In his ' place wUI tall Bruce mer set up. The Seminar at Sor- Little Rock. Ark.· Charles S. Rowe, weekend. Plans for the con<'Crt 
Swain and John Boardman as co- rento will be concerned with ex- Fredericksburg , E Tatum Smith , wlll remain lndeftnJtc until lhe 
sports editors for the remainder plorallons at Pompei, Pneslum. Jr.. Jacksonvllle. Fla.; Dean B. IContlnued on pare four • 
of the school year. Ercolnno. and caprt. Stewart. Jr., 011 Clty, Pa.; J . Fore- __ _ 

ster Taylor. Staunton: Fred M 

1\lbrrt (6. ~ollanb 
The Rinr-tum Phi wishes to ex

Prt'SS its d~pest .,~mpathy to Mr. 
a nd !\Irs. II. W. llolland, parents 
of AI Bolland "ho "a killed ln 
an automobile acrldent this morn
inc. 

A Reporter Asks___:!Does the Honor System Work? 
Vinson. J.r.. Washington, D.C.: 
and Alvin N. Wartman, Boulder 
Ctty, Nev. 

th' 1 RANK CALLAIIAl\1 broadenrd the Honor Systrm to wlth the University for only a 
A rec·ent editorial ln The Rlnr- include more than was originally year. I rrel that lhe Honor System Here we go Again ... 

tum Phi staled that. thievery, 8 mennt. to be covered by 1t, and ls nccomp11llhlng lts purpose scho-
vlolotlon of the Honor System. this works undue hard~hlp on l la!)Ucnlly. I believe. however. that New Library Hours 
" hns taken a detlnlte upswing at the System" Althoul!'h Vicars be- the entire 11tudent, body ls recelv-
w. and L. this year" This report- liPvrd thnt the Honor System Is inl unfavorable publicity because A change In lhe McCormick Ll
t'r has asked cveral students workln&. he fell that It, would of u. small minority who have com- bro.ry schedule has been announc
whethel or not they felt that the "continue doing so only as long plete disregard for the property ed. following n meeting ot the 
Honor System was lo lng lt.s er- as It.'s restncted to cover a. limited of others. Titcse students should Faculty Library Committee. whll'h 
feet. nnd tf 50 what remedy did number of lhlngs. When It Is in- be lnfomted that the Honor Sys- met to act. on a petition slgntd 
the\: suggest. ' terpretcd to cover an unrestrlctrd tern IIO\'erns theft of pc1·sonal by 32 students. 

· Sh ·t f It, tl , .. lth h number of Lhlngs. It wUI r.ensc to proprrty as well as theft of know- The new llbmry hours are : 
Jim 01 r ,a. a ou" function lUI effectively." led~ e.'' 8 ·. 15 

tlw Honor System Is not losing I Jack Marsh, Phi P~i . countered. In ugrt.'ement with Kelley, Bill 1\tonday through Friday: 
Its effect. studrnls &f<'tn to have "It's my 1mp1es.slon from tt•nmrks Pa<'r. PI Phi, stated that "more a.m.-lO:lO p.m. 
bt'come more careless in maklni 1

1 
I've hPard from Freshmen that emphasis should be pia red on Saturday: S: 15 a.m.-S:SO p.m. 

slue thai. lt functions as 1t should, •"me of them don't .A .. e th• lion- Sunday: 3-10:30 p.m. 
1 1 d ...., ..... " matte1s concerning personal prop- Th 1 d k d t.a k cnrele not on y In tavlng an or Sy tern as r•rtously as tlte up- e oan es an s c a1 as 

d th ... erly and the abuse of ~hool prop- 111 b 1 d 5 30 7 30 M plcktna up books, coats, an e pt•rdn men. Perhaps a bett.er erty." \\ e c ose : - : p.m .. on-
like but carless also In not real- type of lndO<'lrlnatlon would be 8 day through Friday and Sundar. 
lztng that. thty an• t~rreb~. weak- good rC'rnedy, 11 by imprrlilitons are "It &rcms to me that there baH~ Mr. Coleman. llbrabinn, ttlso 
t•ulng the Honor s~stem. ronect." btcn mote Instances or violation said thnt the names of students 

of the Honor System h<'re this delinquent In their llbJory uc-
"Lo!Jinr I ll! Efftrl" 

"I do thmk the Honor System 
ls losing tL~ etrcrt," states Ed 
Matz. ZBT, ''because Its lmpltca
Uons ore taken for granted by the 
veteran professors ancl partlru
lai'S to each course nre not. ex
plained thoroughlY to nPw stu
c1t•nt.s." 

Both Bill Cogar, Pht• P:;l, and 
Joe VIcars. PiKA. thought. that 
resttlcllon or the Honor System 
"a necessary. Cogar 61lld. "I feel 
thnt. cc1 tatn professors have 

.. 'y1tem Sllpplnc" yenr thnn tn my lY.O prevlou, counW. will be listed each wet•k on 
Arcording to Ike IIE't', "the hon- yent'S," maintains Pete Muhlen- a notice po ted on the ne\\ bul

ot· Syr.tem ts still eficcllve In most be1g, Phi DelL. "I Lhlnk more tm- letln boord installed to the right 
en , but 1t is sllpplng In some of phasl should be placed upon tht or the entrance to Ule rescne 
the l!lllaller details. uch as libra- Honot· System when lhc new mnn room. Overdue notice will be 
ry r erve books and small lt.,ms first arrives. Once n man &el'.S sent as U!iURI. Onlv aft~r students 
around the nm. Mnny ot these how well It can work, he won't have been s nt two notices wlll 
violations ore the result of forct~t It, and he will \\ant to co- their names be pol'lted on the bul
thoughllr.smess und nrc not will- operate Wltb evet'YOM'a coop- let1n board. Mr. Coleman snid. 
rul. Greater emphasis should be Nation thw• Is no reason why "e "In this way," he said. ··u. 11! 
put on these lesser lmportu:nt couldn't. have an effective Honor hoped that there wlll be less con
Items." Syst~m. of v.·hlch W. and L . and fusion and erlef In clearing stu-

P e Kelley, Phi Gam, said, "AI- everyone connected with It y.·ould dent libtary accounts at the end 
though I have been associated be proud.'' or tach &-ml'.stetft" 

The Bicentennial Stamp Com
mittee, headed by Professor lrwtu. 
has announced that each student 
and alumnus \\Ill rcceh e a first 
ctnr rover or the Washington and 
Ll'C UnhPI'IIllY stamt> 1 above~ I on 
tile omrtal flt 'SL day cover dero
rntt•d Y.lth the oillt'iul rnl'ltcl 
1 right) . 

StudPnts de Iring the co\·er 
must. ugn the II t on the columns 
Additional ro\crs may be obtained 
for 25~ from the Student War 
M<'mortal CommiLlt>e whtch will 
use the proftts ror the fund Y.hlch 
It Is raising tot· the~ Memorlnl 
scholarships. 

ThP. nnal dulgn of the stamp 
dUffers !rom the original which 
was turned In by t.he Alumni Com
mittee In the portrait.& of Wa h· 
lnrton and Lt>e. 

ltlanhilltlhllt Ull~ l:t·r lhlllll'rtllttl 
tn l!fiPU llfiUIMtl 

I ' I t 'l; N' I ••• 
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Biau Bell's Braiu food ~The Vanishing I Ben Haden j And Elsewhere 
RMWC, Hollins, Patch Described Water Trough' I Has Molotov Been Pushed Down That's My Pop! 

I Aid h L 0 U ? L I 
llundrecb of children sent ln n Bare Facts to . t e W- Lover By ••. l\1. JOHNSTON r P· aw s Boon to Vishinsky ldt.t-rs for the 1\lllwaukee Sen-

Local historians of Lexington. tlnel's " l\b Pop's Top " contest. 
In Spring n young man's fancy 

turns-to what he's been thmk
lng about nil Winter, nnd we're 
no eJCception. Spring Is the sea
lion of lhc yt•1u· when bo.seball 
lnkes O\'er the sports !ICcne, when 
studE'nls ~un spend many pleas
nnL moml'nt.•• on the fraternitY 
por<'hcs viewing the scenery af
ter lunch, when you can go fish
Ing on weekends, when- who 
ate '' e kidding? Spring Ls when 
) ou get your bt•auo Jug and depart 
In the convertible for the nearby 
girls' srhools for plcntcs and out
door activitY uude111eath the 
hralthlul rays of old Sol. 

:-low that v.c have cleared up 
Just v. haL Spring means to the 
college man about town, let.'s ~ee 
whetl' he goes .,.hen he lea\'e~ for 
n v. erkend or run v.·tth the young 
1.\dles. He has a choice in the 
Lexington vtcinlty of S\\eet Briar. 
Randolph-Macon. Hollln~. ~ary 
Baldvdn, or Southern Seminary. 
By n•tenlng whrnever pos:>ible to 
rotalogs from the.~ In:;Ututlons 
of Higher Learning and personal 
dat.l, we have compiled our guide 
to enLN'lrlinmcnt and educational 
put suits nmong the lovelies In the 
Vlrglnln feminine colleges. 

Holbns: wlth on enviable eler
cn o'clock curfew. impressive 
buildings, a well-ll~hted Big Ben 
clock. 51rutl night watchmen, an 
understanding Dean's Assistant, 
and fet tllizer In lhe back yard. 

The Spring senson at. Hollins 
has the one disadvantage in that 
this seems to be gras.s re-ntalWng 
time. The wind ne\'cr blow:; in the 
lllllhL dlrertlr etther, and W. and 
L. men and their dates wtll devel
op fast feet. In running to and,from 
cars holding thetr breath. 

If you Hkc-and who wants to 
- you can eo to the Plaza for the 
night's entertainment. There's 
no d.mcing on Sunday but during 
the week a Juke box pro\·ides the 
m·cc&ary mu~lc and you can cud-

die together undern~:ath the Virlllnia, hove a mystery on their When Andrei Gromyko was re- to suit the whims or Josef Stalin llerc "re quotations frO'lD some 
brightest lights South or the au- hands; who's got their six-Coot called bY the SovieL Union last the occasion belni the 1938 purge or the entries: 
rorn borealis. You cnn drink beer. limestone watering b·ougb? And Spring as the permanent Sovtet trials when Sta.lln wanted to re- "We have such r ood fun with 
but your date wlll :;ip a coke and Lhis Isn't the first time it has dis- dE'Icgntc to lhe move from the Party-or from mv daddy that I wliht I bad 
eat her head otT. Tukft your eye appeared, but the second and il Unltrd Nations, life-the men who had faithfully knew Wm sooner." 
shade-the kl!rR llghta get on still remains a my~tery. spet•ulntion was aided him In his rise to power? 1\ly Pop's Tops becau.~ h e at-
your ner\'rs. Now this Isn't any ot·dinnry rife as to his It takes a iood student of the waY& taktS rood care of u.s chll-

The catalotr ~;uys; "Alnls or the trough. but a very special one in- rut u r e. A law to distort it, Just ns It takes tlrt'n when my mother Is in the 
college-To trnln the student to de<'d It measures six-feel long. "shape-up" was a keen observer to wt'1Le satire. hospital rettlnl' another. I ha.ve 
think, discrun1nau1. and to t•om- three feeL wide and about two believed to have Vishinsk.y is the man. Never ha!'l tll'ht brothers and four sisters 
mumcate. To give a beller under- feet high. The mystery of its dis- been effected, n legal education served a man In and four sisters and know from 
standing or the physical world appenrance is the fact that thJs though lls pur- better stead. But now the defen- el.perfent'e." 
and of man's sclentltk. soclnl, hu- trough was chisled out of a solid pose remained dant is more accuratelY God. and "He taked me Osbln he taken 
mantstic. and at tlsllc develop- block ot limestone and It seems a mystery. Ev- any student of history knows that me bunllf\&', once be even taked 
mem." doubtful that anyone put It on en today, noth- God Is the most formidable op- me to the burlest show. It was 

Sometime:; they thl.nk, ofU!n their shoulders and walked orr 1ng Is known as ponent of aU dictators In the wonderful." 
they communlrate, and too often with it. It was last seen in the sta- to the reason llnal analysis. " I don't bave no real fat.her 
ther dl.scrlmmate. We'\'e tried to ble:; or the Virginia Military In- for Gromyko's recoll or Its sla- It takes more than mere Stai.C b«ause be went awa.v when I 
&1\'e the gtrls a better understand- sUtute. nU\cance. American reporters leap propadanda to discredit men or was fOUDJ', but noll I have rot 
lng or man's social and humanis- Originally, the trough wru; lo- for Joy at every unexpected Soviet God ln the eyes of thelr congre- two fathers, both very rood." 
tic de,·elopment but they . ecm to catcd In East Lexington on the move but Invariably fail to pre- gatlons. The minds of the vaUent " lie wants me to learn. Once 
prefer unden;tandlng the sclentlf- Banks of the Maury River. Many sent any logical evaluation of Its Poles still turn to Pope Plus XII he t ook me to Fence Lake and 
lc and artisttc. old t1mers recall watering their meaning. rather than to Stalin. And to un- tbrun me In to lice if I could 

weott Briar: with a youthful horses there but never knew its Today after an absolute obscur- dermine the Catholic clergy so as swim and I couldn't. He saved 
pr~tdent, the worst road in Vir- ownership. About the earliest date tty or nearly a year, Gromyko- to cause the Poles to cease their me, too." 
ginia. a dell, a boathouse. a date- thot anyone can recalilts presence the very man that wa.s to be 'in search for hope In their Church, "I tbJnk all Pops are tops be
house always full of non-dating there was 1880. Mrs. E. J. Har- disfavor' or possibly Siberia--Is it will take no small bit of doing. caUSf' It we dJdn't have Pops 
'"rls. ple"~"n' ntaht ,,·atchm"n, low. one of Lexington's oldest na- b k th 1 t t where would me be?" ''" ....... " "' '" ac on e n erna tonal t~cene. After President Benes was forced 
the best men's room In thn st"IR. tl\'es remembers watering her d f 11 b · "u e b a fanner. Ue sm ells " .. an rom l s o scurlty he has to relinquish the reins of state to 

The catalog :;nys: "The exten- horses there many times and be- emerged In full vindication with a the Communists. their FIRST llke a cow and whe I ameU that 
slve campus afiords opportunity lleves that the trough was placed new promotion. Presumably, Gro- ACTION was to destroy the na- cow ln the bouse I know Pop is 
for a variety of outdoor activities. In Enst Lex1nglon about the tlnle myko has remained 'In' though tJonal and local bar associations. b~~MeyanPdop'•~-!!ad~Aftuse ev-
spol·ts play an lmportant par• In of the Civil War. A 1 1 "' ..., ... ~ """"' • mer can- co umnlsts have at Law, despite Its technical maze, 
the life of the colleae, as does In- Suddenly, the trough disappear- t t ery time I a3t. him for a knJckel .. emp ed to convince us that he ofYers a great and abiding pro-
formal outdoor recreation" ed. Inquiries were made but no was ·out.' tection against lawlessness and he wUl start preeehlnr that 

That's really cal11na a :.pade one had any Idea what happened when he was a bo.v be bad to 
" • al 11' The simple truth that can be personal mlsuse. Even dictators except you don't need a :;pade In .o il. Sever years passed and •- earn hb knlekls and at the same 

tin thOUght "'aS given tO t}le SUb leai'Oed fl'Oill thiS and SlmiJar in• need laWS tO WhiCh the people Can time be iS putttM• his band·fn the dell. Benche:; are thoughtful- " •T - ._ 

ly provided. The boathlu<e Is a Ject. Then. just as suddenly at It cldences Is that we don't under- be ordered to conform ; and the hb pocket. and pull out a knlck-

h tl had disappeared It was re dis stand Soviet shake-ups any bet- Communists are not ones to over- cl, saylnr tbi.S' Is tb'"' last kl.nkel 
cosy retreat. It as a replace. . ' - - ter than they undet·stand ours. look the technicality of changing ... 
soft couche~. dancing floor. u covered! For behind the stables I I have." 
was last used for boating in 1929. of V.Ml .. It was the fa\•orite spot Too many of us are vainly gl'asp- the Judicial systems of conquered "My Pop's tops bttause he was 
The date house. constructed for or the horses. How lt got to V.Ml. lng for some ray or hope In e\'ery countries. a. bra\e slodier. De didn't see me 

. I d I d I who brought It how long had it Soviet move, believing that an- Even at this late date, the Com- untu I was three "ears old "et 
sweet Bnar gir s an t lelr ates. . . . . . other war slnlply cannot be. must munisls are putting all of their J J 

t .. :so cro\\·ded with bridge-playing, been thete were all unansweted not be. But nothlna that has t.ran- theatrical powers and resources be Is Just as rood to me as if be 
loud-talking, hamburger-eating questions to perplex the local his- • knew me all my We." 
women that Its uninhabitable for torlans even more. The personnel spired within the past week ind!- into a concentrated effort to con- -Charles llouse ln l\lalwaukee 
you. Anyway they consider you an of V.M.l. was constantly changing cates that war is any less real: vlnce the peoples ot the satellite Sentinel 
mtruder if you enter with a date. and consequently, no definite an- rather, I believe that the war is nations, as well as the peoples of • • • • • 

The authorities have finally swers could be found . presen~ FACT. the world, that their trials con
form to the laws and Justice ot The Da'pl m Mill 

realized-well they've seen that- In 1947 the government decided What Is the s l&'lllffcance of the nation wherein their courts 0 a 
anyway the new men's room is n. to take the horses from V .M.I. be- the ~loloto• shift an~ the \ 'I- sit. To re-work a. democratic Ju- Editor's note: The followfnr eoi-

IConUnut'd on par;e four ) !Continued on pa,e follr) Shinsky replacement. . I can dlclal system so that It wUJ afford umn Is reprinted from The Dally 
speak with no authority; but a canopy for lawlessness murder Texan becau!le of Its trmellness in 
this Is my ruess. Just as Gro- and false tmprisonmen~ Is no conjunction wtth the ''Leyburn 

Wl1t ling-tum Jqi 
myko bas re-emerred in an even mean task when the press of the Plan" beiDI' Instituted here next 
stroncer position, so 1\tolotov world is 00 hand to report the fall. 
may emerre after a lcncUlY a.b- proceedings. I An Oxford graduate on the cam
sepce from the world spotlight. This is where Vlshlnsky will pus recently made a statement Founded ln 1897 
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The Art of Kissing 
Editor's note: The following edttorial •s re· 
prtnced from the December 3, 1929 Micht· 
g:m State News. 

Ktssmg is an an. 
\VIc behcvc the word of rhe Kansas Pubhc 

Health Service and the United States Public 
Health Servtce for it. At least it is referred to 
as surh m the Communicator , organ o f chose 
servtces. Smce the enme llSt IS both amusing 
and in:.tructive it is reprinted herewith: 

If you must practice the art of kissin g, d o tt 
on the quiet :md do not tempt others. 

Don 'r kiss in crowded places. 
Don't kiss on trains, at fairs and food shows, 

in theatres, dep:trtmcnt stores, chain groceries, 
or elevators. • 

Don't kis:, in a n y poorly ventilated room. 

There must be plenty of fresh air. It is a pnme 
n ecessity. 

Guard lgainsr sudden changes in tempera· 
ture when kissing. 

Never kiss in movie or picture h ouses. 
Kissing in a coonskin coat one minute and 

a lighte r apparel the n ext is extremely danger
ous. 

Don't kiss anyone who has the flu o r any 
oth er contagious or hereditary disease. 

At a party, where postoffice and similar 
g:tmes :tre played, be sure to gargle frequently. 

If you feel "all in " after kissm g or betng 
kissed, take a hot mustard foot bath and 
avoid drafts. 

Be on your guard against contracting or dis· 
seminating any a ilment or dtSeasc of any kmd 
or desc ription. 

Unlimited Cuts ... A Step Ahead 
\\'ashingron :md Lee students are supposed 

to be adulr men. They arc told that from the 
first d:ty they are on the campus until the day 
they arc handl·d a diploma and sent out into 
the world to llhift for themselves. They have 
their uwn honor system which has become one 
of the prime points of the University's litera· 
turc. And thcr are treated as adults by the 
University in all save one particular, namely 
their obsolete and outdated cut system. 

W e realize that orne ort of limitation is 
n ccssary for the freshman just out of high 
school or preparatory school who would be in· 
dined ro go hog wild if he were gi\'en unlimir· 
ed cur . The same may be true of ophomores, 
but ts it true of upperclassmen? 

Students in their junior a nd senior years 
recognize the necessiry of anending classes. 
The great majority of them have a serious 
purpose in going to rollege and are going to 
o;tay there. 

Of course there are going to be abuses of 
a system giving unlimited cuts to all upper· 
<:lassmen , but those abuses will come from 
the unthinking studenL. If tlus student wants 
to stay nway from classes it is his life, his 
mone>', and hts grades, and Washington and 
Lee wtll be bener off without htm. 

The Univ~rsity will begin next year several 
courses ,which, as we understand them, are 
for the purpose of letting the student do some 
of his own thinking and his own work instead 
of having the book thrown at him from the 
rostrum. It is a seep forward and a step which 
should go far in preparing Washington and 
Lee men for the day they will be on their own. 

The Ring·tum Phi believes chat a :;ystem of 
unlimited cut.:. for juniors and seniors is a 
further means to this end. It will put men 

more on their own, increase their responsi· 
bility, and better prepare them for what they 
will face :lfter graduation. 

But why has Vlshlnsky been come In to serve a new and use- J that hils at the core of the faults 
promoted? Quite obviously there !ul purpose in the current open- or the system of education now in 
is some purpose for this sudden and - above - board campaign opcrallon here as a matter of 
promotion. To th is writer, the against God. quantity rather than quality. 
most plausible suagestlon t.hat 'Molotov is one of the two ure- Anolher prominent educator 
has come forth 1s to this etJect: long cronies of J osef Stalin. Any struck at the same point, saying 
Vishlnsky has been selected to man who has followed blindly thus that college education in this 
spearhead a new and final LEGAL far and never gtven cause for country Is rapidly becom ing a 
drive agalnst all ChrlstlanJty be- doubt, 1s not likely to be shelved massive quiz proanun. This is 111-
hlnd the Iron Curtain that con- at. this crucial hour. Remember together too true. 
tlnues ln resistance to the State Molotov remains a VIce-Premier The Individual student today 
ln any wise. and a key member of the aU-Inl- has disappeared lnto anonymity. 

We can look for a long proces- portant Polltboro. What power He Is a small part of the buge 
&Jon of 'sniveLing• mlnl!.ters of he may ttave lost under one omce mass of humanity that leave 
God who will plead 'for forgive- may be restored to him in hls re- lhe Universlh'. not as an educated 
ness for forei(ln entanglemen ts' malnlng office or in some capacity person, but as a biL or the grist 
and 'black market cwnncy opera- yet to be determined. turned out by the diploma mill 
tions.' But the Jaw or t.he satellite There is little reason to sus- with one specialized Interest. 
countries MUST ~ properly dls- pect tbat Molotov 1s not still the A student, when asked whether 
lorted to reach these desired ends. NUl\mER TWO mAn 1n a1J but he knows a subject, wUl never an
And to do that, who In the Soviet name, recallln&' thd names and swer yrs or no. The answer will 
Union Is better qualltled that the titles of the Soviet omolala normally be that he has or has 
TRUSTED LAWYER Vlshlnsky eem most Lmportant to Amerl- not taken the particular course. 
who once before dfstot'Led th e law enn reporters. The college degree today is not 

Letters to the Editor 
Thomes Overbilled, Hunt I umnist Moffatt which grieves me 

I 'J . , . most profoundly derives from hLs 
s up1ter ltl Next Play statement that there were two op-

. Ponents on the bases when I of-
Editor, R-t P . !erect up the "gopher pitch." Ht ls 

I certainly apprC'ctated t'tceivhtg entirely wrong. There were act
the ··top billing" publicity you be- ually three North Carolina men on 
towed on me In ~·our Tuesday Is- base. and I can prove it. 

sue and on your l'clea e to WREL. If the W. and L. left-fielder had 
Howe\'rr. I'm forced to correct backed up another 300 feet before 
your blazing headline. Austin I delivered the pitch he could have 
Hunt, superb veteran. who might caught the ball without runnlna 
be remembered by you ns the very far. 
preacher lHoggler• In "Dark or 
the Moon," boa the lrud male role 
Joe Moffatt or myself. He Is Ju
piter In "Amphltyron 38," thr part 
given to Alfred Lund, who wusn't 
and still lsn't llCcustonwd to be 
cast In "liUPPOrtlng" roles. I will 
try to enf\ct thr mh101 pnrt of M f'l'· 
cury, Jupilcr's right hnnd-mnn. 

Sincerely, 
RUSS THOMES 

Ed.- Al>ologles to both Mt·. 
Thome!! nnd Mr. llw1t. In the fu
ture. blazlna headlines will be us('d 
on the latter only. 

• • • • • 
Lea Booth Slaps Back 
At a Mos' Gro s Error 
Edt tor, R-t P ; 

In scrounslng at outtd tor ma
terial for a piece entitled "E\'ery
body Go~ Into the Act' In the 
lutest Issue of Tht! Rl~-tum Pbl, 
columnist Jofl MoiCfllL extricnt.f'd 
ftom the dregs of my athletl rec
ord an allegrd "fueL'' \\ hlrh Is en
tirely et roneous. 

Thr. untruth leported by col-

Lest we forget , 
LEA BOOTH 

P.S. They never did ftnd that 
ball ... The next day Pitcher 
Booth became a flrsL baseman. It 
was a day that will live In lnfnmy. 

• • • • 
Chief Letter Getter Joe 
Moffatt Gets It Again! 
~·ar Sir: 

I ~hould be ~rrateful tor an op
portunity to mnke public, throuah 
your paper, a statement concern
Ing Mr. Joe Mottatrs article In 
the March 4 Rllll'-tom Phi. 

Thet e i.s, I believe, an explana
tion lor i.he ract tha~ Mt AlUtea 
Hunt dtd not mention any dra· 
matlc work here at Waahin!llon 
nnd Lt'e m the article to which 
Mr. Moffatt refers. 

Durtng the recent visit. with 
Miss Hunl. she told me or th ar
ticle which she \\'as writing, In 
nsking me about dl'amatlc etrorta 
here. and she t.old ml! that 11he 

1Contlnued on par;e four l 

evidence of educational a.chleve
ml'nt. It Is evidence only of four 
years of attendance at college and 
thl' ,uccr~sful completion or a 
crrtalt1 number or courses. 

The student may learn a pro
fession, but be not neces.~rilY 
educated. He has overlooked, along 
with those who administrate his 
education, the value and function 
or a liberal education. This Is a 
technological age, but llbcral edu
cation. certainly has a place-a 
valuable place. That place has 
been lost. 

Technology and Its pmctltloners 
wUl be governed by other factors, 
rartors that should be e\·olved In 
n libenll education. 

A Oreal Issues course ls a be
glnnh11 along the line of achiev
Ing the alrn.'l of a lrue libernl edu
cation. Tt>chnolog!sLS, with a 
knowledge or humanity, are In a 
better PO!Iitlon to use tE'Clulology 
to 11a ve th<' world, not to destroy 
lt. Orent IBSues Is de~lgned to pull 
togtthPr lh(' common Interests so 
thE' Individual will know tho wor·ld 
and whtre It ls going. 

The individual must seize learn
Ing whel'ever hr rna~· tlnd It, and 
hr must be able to relaU! It to Lht> 
cutr"nt '40tld problem. Great b· 
sues Khe him lht'i foundation for 
that. ability, the foundation on 
which to build to become n more 
rnlightened citizen, n·are or the 
~·orld' problem. and more aware 
that a solution must be evolved. 

NOTICE 

Thc-~ ' Ill be a m~tlnr of lht 
Tut:May tatr In the tudent Un
Ion ul 9 p.m. \Vtdttfsda~· nltht. 
All rtportera oo there! 

I 

1 
I 
I 
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Generals Take 2nd Corisecutive S.C. Grappling Crown 
Finley, Sconce, and Lindell * Stickmen Begin Early Practices 

For Tough Twelve-Game Schedule Annex Titles in SC Tourney 
By BRUCE SWAIN 

What appeared to be a doubtful llls\te as late as Friday night was 
turned Into a convincing victory as the malmen of Wa htngton and 
Lee turned on the power during the consolation matches on Sa~ur
day and continued during the finals that nlghL to 'iuccel'.o;fully defend 
their Southern Conference Wrestling crown. 

The tourney had been billed as another win Cor the Blue but. a 
series or upsetl! during the semifinal round on Friday nlvht threw a 
6Cill'e lnt.o Lhe faithful followers of the grapplers. Teddy Lonergan was 
upset by VMI'a Irv Perry and General I1·v Wlcknick fell by the way
side to Keydet. Mel'ed!Lh. VMI and Maryland were very much In the 
race going Into the COniOlatlon round on Saturday afternoon. 

When the wa~hlngton and Lee fielders. which has been a sore 
lacrosse team take the field for spot Cor the past. two ~ocasons . 
their first encountf'r of the new Condition ls abo b<'ing stressed . 
l!i49 campaign on April 9th. theY as the schedule Insists. 
will be faced with the toughest The first game that thE' st.u
schedule that. they have had smrc dents are going to be able to 
the ~;port was Inaugurated nt lh1 watch on the home ground:. will 
school three years ago. Such teams be with the Wlllinrn and Mary Ex
as Penn State, University of Penn- tension of Norfolk, The J.V. team 
sylvnnla. VIrginia Duke. and RPI handled them with ease tn the '48 
wUI square ofi against the Blue campaign. Following that wlll be 
and White squad. The opener, a Penn StaLe In Lynchburg, a team 
Saturday night affair on the 9th, that always shows up well. the 

Lop. Using his superior strength will be with the Terps of Mary- Wahoos from ovpr the hUl, the 
to goo dadvant.nge, he warded off land, rated as the thll'd best col- Duke Devils. and then the crew 
late rallies-by the W. and L. de- ~ lege team In the nation. Home Virginia again ThiJ makes for 
fending champion. Lonergan, al- fans will remember the three pia- some rough sledding In a lihort 
though rat~d the superior wrest- toon midfield that the Terps field- period or Ume. 
ler, pursued the wron8' t.actlcs In ed here last. year. . Returning men who will bolster 
going after Perry. The Keydet de- &. :-~t d .. - 28 .. · t his n • Co<>ch Baxter'• team w1·11 bP the Blue hopes are Alex Hill at feated Maryland's Lysakowskl in Ted Lonerran, WasA.Ull6 on an &~«e 1 -pounuu moves an o rs. .. u 

1 the finals. Lonergan got thll'd place ol two Calls In the qu&rler finals last Frida.y afternoon over WUUam.s faced with the loss of U'le Brook:; m d-fleld: Dutch Shultz on the de-
of VPI brolhers, two of Baltimore's finest. fense, Bill Clements as goalie: 

honoi'S as he defeated game Bobby when they open. Besides these two and All-Americon Tommy Tongue 
Scarborough, of The Citadel, In ""1:1illl:::.•mmra=maam• Bob Kearse, and Henry Lederer on the attack. Also on the field 

The winning margin of Wash-• 
lngt.on and Lee was not as great 
as their margin of last year, but 
still convincing. They wound UP 
vtlth a total or 33 markers to sec
ond place VMI's 22. It was the 
eleventh tournamen~ for Sammy 
Barnes and his team Is yet to 
finish below sPCond place. Mary
land, after st.aylng very much In 
the race up untll the consolations, 
faded In the stretch to ftnlsh 
thll'd with 16 points. North Caro
lina ended up In fourth place with 
13 points and were followed by 
Duke with 11 VIrginia Tech had 
9, Wake Forest, 8, Citadel, 4, and 
Davidson, 2. 

The high point or the tourna
ment In the way of skillful wrest
ling was exhibited bY Carolina's 
Phil Kemp. Kemp \\:as defeated 
In the early rounds last year 
through lllness. This year. he was 
nelll' perfect. He went through the 
tournament without having a 
point scored against him. In the 
finals, he defeated VMI's Mere
dith. 7-0, and was awarded the 
best wrestler trophY. 

In the heavyweiP:ht division 
George again made hls annual 
ptlgrlmnge to Lexington !or h1s 
yearly wresU!ng workout and as 
usual, he had no trouble. ThiS 
year he was accompanied by his 
trainer. his mother and an un
ldentl.tled Wake Forest rooter. He 
decisloned Davidson's Moo1·e and 
pinned McFarland or VMI In the 
preliminary rounds. The much 
11nUclpated match between the 
Blue's Jerry Jack and O~orge was 
turned Into a rout as George got 
hls fall in about 40 seconds. 

In the 136-pound division, 
Washington and Lee's Joe Sconce 
waltzed to his second straight ti
tle without too much trouble. 
Sconce pinned Turnley of NCO In 
the opening round and followed 
It up with deciSions over Husted 
of Davidson and Gurney of Mary-

the consolation round. G [" • ""' will be on the sidelines because of will be Bill Pncy and Jim Mac-
One of the most disputable de- enera t,(tng • • • 1-M Roundup Injuries. Practice scrlmmapes have Donald All In all, this adds up 

clsion came In the semtftnal match already started, and J im Gray, a to some mighty line lacrosse play-
between Wicknlck and Meredith of By ART IIOLLJNS 

B DAVE .,.,ERRILL G.I. freshman looks like tbe pro- lng In the fair town of Lexington 
VMI. Wlcknlck had led through- Washington and Lee once again Y ~u 

IIEr-:::l:t::::::ll:.l::wlm:::::J• mm• bable starter In place of Gil Brook!\, this spring. 
out the match by a 3-1 maraln A took the Southern Conference ~-----------... hi Dave Rye1 has been m0\1ed from ' 
do-or-die takedown try worked wrestling champions P last Sat- ~st week saw plenty of action hls attack post t.o the midfield 
for Meredith ln the closing sec- Ut'day. However. If we lose anoth- ln Intramural SPOrts with the where he 1s showing up very well 
onds to tie up lbe match. Colonel er conference champion and a main attraction being the Sigma so far, and Dave Bien and Jml 
Austin Bishop, the •·eferee !rom l runner-up by next year like the Nu basketball victory over lhe Fenhagen have been tnset'ted in 
Franklln and Marshall, decided last, it will be even closer next sea- Phi Psi's tor the championship. the vacant attack positions Thls 
the match In favor of Meredith. son. One consolation this year Is Tral11ng midway Into the fourth gives the Generals nine good mid
though the great majority of the that. the Carolina schools can1;e period the Sigma Nu's launched a --;:~~;;;~~~:;;:;:;:;::~~~~ 
spect.ators could see no reason. to their senses and ~ yet haven t drive lead by Gannon and Con- ir 

All t ld II. th . been sct·eamlng subsldlzatton. Per- nelly sufHclent to win by a five 
o • was e supenor haps though we're giving them 

team strength of Washington and t.o h .dlt M b th point margln, 38 to 33 · o muc ere . ay e e rea-
Lee that kept the team title In son this year Is that North caro
Lexlngton for the second straight llna took two Individual cham
year. They scored 1n all of the dl- ptonshlps themselves. outstand
vlslons, getting three flrsts, one lng among the Blue was reliable 
second. three thlrds and a fourth. Ken Ftnley, who was edged out by 
Jerry Jack came through admir- North carolina's Kemp for the 
ably In the heavyweight division, outstanding wresUer ol the tour

Foul shooting progressed al
most to the finals with Kinnard, 
Pbl Delt, already reaching the 
flnals bracket by defeating Darl
Ing, Phi Kap, 40 to 30. In the up
per bracket. Riatt.o, Phi Kap, took 
Boden, Slama Nu, by 41 to 28 to 
advance to the seml-flnals along 
with J. D. Carter. Pl Phi, who de
feated Lummus, K . A., 41 to 31. 

picking up five palnl3 where the nament award. 
Generals d1d not get a point there 

The second round in the play-

Gi'Jie Us a Try 

Quick Service 

and 

Expert Cleaning 

University Cleaners 

The Dutch 
Inn 

Dining room open 
11:00 . 2:30 
5:30 . 8:30 

We cater w Dl.nnus, 
Private Parties, 
and Banquets 

Accommodat ion '! for Dat~ last year. Doug Smith looked to We hope the s~ectators at the 
be lhe most improved wrestler on tournament dldn t assume Lon
lhe squad as he narrowly missed er~ran's performance to be typical. 
~~tl~JM~ntn~~nlng IC~&~oo~efuul __ IC~~u:e:d~o=n~p~~e~f:o:u:n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===========~ 
round. One thing thn.t has been 
overlooked-except for a couple 
of referee's decisions, the margin 
that W. nnd L. won by might. have 
been as great as last year. 

State W olfpack 
Take Hardwood 

land. It was the second stralght Crown,·GW Falls 
year that the two had met In thf' _ 
ftnals and Sconce's fourth win ov
er 'The Angel.' 

~ ~ POSTGRADUATE 
COURSE IN 

The most evenly matched bout 
of the evenln& came In the 175-
pound contest, where K en Lin
dell, of W. and L., and Stu Oliver , 
or VIrginia Tech. met In another 
thrUler Oliver declsloned Lin
dell In the regular season. bu t this 
tlme Lindell won ~with a referee's 
decision This was his last South
em Conrerence match . The score 
was 1-1, but Oliver's defensive 
t.actlcs hurt him when It came 
tlme Cor the declslon, and Lindell 
won through agresslveness. 

Doug Smith. after losing a close 
one In the opening round to Jor
dan. came through with some un· 
expected polnt.3 as hE' took third 
place, winning over Kenson, of 
VPI. 9-4. He lost to Jordan on 
time advanta~re. 

The 128-pound division saw the 
tournament's biggest upset as 
Perry got. the jump on favored 

• Teddy Lonergan and came out on 

Catching fire In a late fourth 
quarter rally, North Carolina 
State's Wildcats downed George 
Wasbfnaton 55 to 39 to take the 
Southern Conference Basketball 
Championship at Duke last Sat
urday nl&ht. 

G.W. made lhell· bld to Lhe ft. 
nals by taklni William and Mnry 
In three overtime periods lor the 
high spot of the tourney. After lh~ 
lead chanaed hands over ten times 
In the closing mlnutes of the aame, 
the score showed 62 all at the 
end or the reaulatlon contest. 

Big ChPL Olermni . AU-Conrer
euce center from Wllllam nnd 
Mo.ry. caught a cramp In his leg 
during the ftr.;t overtime and fell 
to the ftoor ln pain. The crowd 
ga.ve hlm a tremendous ovntion as 
he left the floor. but with the loss 
of their sharp-shooting cnptnln. 
the Indians fell easy prey to lhe 
Stater.t and In the third overtime 
CarolJna took the contest 74 to 78 . 

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 
E. F . NUCKOLS (owner ) 

"U We Oa.n't Fix It-We Don't Cb.ara'e" 
Phone 463 Box 'J8Z 

130 . Main St. OppOiite L)'ric Theater Lexln&1on, Vlrr lnta 

~ llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll ~ llllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ - -- -- ---
: WHAT? Botany '500' Suits = 
:: WHERE? At Earl N. Levitt's :: 
- -
2 WHEN? Now, but hurry, ---
= --------- they're going fast 
------
em nmm''''m'''''"u''''''''''''''''''''''''''u'''"''''''''''''''''''''''''m'''''' ~ 

AVIATION 

PLUS AN IMPORTANT s4000-A-YEAR ASSIGNMENT 

INTERVIEWING TEAM 
COMING SOON! 
Ft·w opportunit ie open to college upperelaaemen can 

11a,t tr h th•s ont! Here'• a chance to get both flying and 
ext•c·u tive t•xp<'rit"nce with the world's leader in Aviation 

-the U. . Air Force. 
1 f ) ou cnn qualify. you join a . aelect ~up of .college 

mt n for 5? \\ teka Aviation Cadet-Pilot Trammg-u:rth pay. 

\\ben )OU complete the courae, you get your " inge 
and a conuni ion in the Air Force Reserve . •• up to 
$336 a ruontb pay ..• a vitally important 3-year U&.ip· 
mcnt at pilot "'itb a crack Air Force aquadron. 

L......~-~-·~--· 

A apecial interviewin(team will be on campu to teD 
you more about it and to give preliminarr qualif) i.ng 
examinations. S top in alter cla and talk tt O\'er w1th 

the pilot& tbemeelvea. 
I{ you wieb, you may aign up now and fiuiah ) our 

schooling be{ore starting your training. 

HER! AU THE REQUIREMENTS: 

You mwl be a male citizen. between 20 and 261 ~ yeau old.phy· 
aicaUy eound, and have at lea"t two yun of t·nllcgc I or L~: ,,hie 
to pau tho equivalent t>nmiuatioo adrnini lf•rnl ~~~ the intr.r
viewio& team), Both ainglt' ond maniNl mt'o may uow •PI'lr. 

PLACE: Washington and Lee University 
(Student Union Building) 

DATE: March 11 and 14 , 

TIME: 08:30 a.m.-1700 p.m. 



Pa~e 4 

Brain Food 
!Continued from Pace twol 

temftc success. It ha:. a lounge, 
shaving ruc1llttes, ush trnys, ev
erything. 

At night you can go to "The 
Tra\<'1€~15 Inn" In Amhurst where 
qmct bee I d1 Inking is In order and 
,·ou•· datu can have one too. I! 
;ou go to Lynchburg your date 
will wont to go to "The White 
llouse" boasting a crystal chande
lier. nol c. arc h!lhts. nnd a bald 
proprietor; or "The Bon Ton"
' xpr.nslve, loud. bright; or the 
''Club" which provldrs lo\·ely hard. 
folding chair;; to sit ln While you 
pn)' tlu ough lhe no~e !or nothing. 
Betll'l' stay in Amhurst. 

Jtondalph-1\lacon: with an ex
panshc !:ltllng room, a piano to 
pia\· while you walt for her Cor 
hours. ororll)' hou~~ with litricl 
regUlations, a pony-express sys
tem to Rt't yom· dnte for you, girls 
v. tth cars (if they're seniors 1, a 
student-body that votes every 
vear on the liquor question and al
'' ars votes dry. 

II you wnnt to go to the sorority 
hou~cs it's okny but you have to 
kecp the lights on. The authorities 
don't wnnt the girls to grow 
nfralcl of the dark. The date par
lors nrc beller. They have laws 
there too, but a gcnernl unwritten 
code help the coin collector who 
likE'S to gather nickels. 

The same L~'I1chbmg places nre 
nvnllable for RMWC S~lrls as PH'
' ions!~ mentioned and cnOUih 
said the1e. "Flo's" way outside of 
to\\n I n't bad with good 1ncxpen-
1ilve rood and a small dance floor 
wtlh a JUke. Eve1y place decent 
Lo; otT limits. of cou1 e, but U she'll 
go to the "Tunberlake Tavern," 
ouly a fift~· mile drive, rou·,.e 
scored, They ha \'C .t small band 
\\ilh l!l'-II'Ilk5C daPellkst-
on s·1turdnys "1th good music, 
soft lights. a candle on every tn
blt>. good service. 

There's an off limits lh;t a mile 
long, 1 egulatlons govemmg con-
duct In ever~ college town East of 
Lo~ Angeles. and rules covering 
most on)'lhln~ Why, that can't 
be true! The catalog sa~·s: 

"RMWC has few fixed rules for 
the gowmment or its student.~. 
They are expected to act under all 
circumstances n !lentlewomen 
nnd to be loyal to the spll'lt. as 
well a~ the letter of the college 
regulations and tmd1tions. Thi~ 
confidence repo:-ed In the students 
h con idered one or the educa
tJonnl forces of lhe college." 

EXCl'SC t' ! 

Ed :-Jotr Read Brnlnfood next 

Ge11eralizing 
<Conllnued from pa&'e three) 

Everyone is bound to have an olf 
dn~·. and we :;tJll bc.'lleve Ted to be 
best in the conference and one of 
the best ln the East. 

The etlect of the loss or Grove, 
DeWees~. Hedge, and Hines upon 
the freshman ba~ketball team was 
clearly shown by their loss to 
S.M.A. Two of these men, De
Weese and Hedge, were lost be
cause of grade..,, Pro.c;pects, right. 
now. lor next year \that old 6ong 
and dance> look good for the var
sity basketball team. All we cnn 
do, ho\\cver. is pray that the team, 
or at least most or it, wtU still be 
tn school next l'ear. 

Rodney Fitzpatrick hJt the noll 
on the head wllh his prediction 
that w. and L. w:ould cop the 
wrestling tournament w1th 33 
points. Now we would llke to go 
ou~ on n limb with a predlcllon, 
bopina perhaps that the readers 
w:1ll forget. It before the results 
are lulO\\D. We doubt that Ken
tucky can take both the National 
Invltullonal and NCAA basketball 
tournaments as they hope to do. 
mabJIY because PI es~ure and ex
haustion, theoreUcally, should 
O\'ertake them sometime. The e 
two tournament~> and lhe SouLh
eastem Conference tournament Is 
a lot of basketb<~ll to undertake In 
a row. 

one of the matn reasons. In our 
opinion. that school spil'lt hasn't 
been oil It could be at all times Is 
due to the too grent emphasis 
placed on mtrnmutals A numbl·r 
of students who could make var
sity sports had rather not f\pc>nd 
the time getting In condition and 
just. go out ror lntramurals. It 
501lll' or the fraternities ctidn'~ put 
as much emphasis upon Intra
murals as they do. this situa.tlon 
could be paruau~· remedJed and 
w. aud L. could field \'llrsity teams 
of hiRher caliber and more ~>ore
b' needed reserve strength. 

R. L. HESS & BRO. 

Jewelers 

VIRGINIA CAFE 

"l'ood as it ~>hould be" 

21 W. Nelson 

wcck and see whnt Bell hn to ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ay about Mary Bnldwln, South
PIn St•minars· and other girLc; 
school wlthln motoring distance. 

NOTICE 

i()n. 

WEDNESDAY 

Hubert's Paint Store 
\ARNI HE , ENAMELS. 

WALL PAPER 

Contractor Painting 
and 

Wall Papering 

PHONE48 
19 w. wo ... hlngton 

Try our sandwich 
nnd fountain service 

"Still the Show Tcam'J 
Rendet~oru'' 

THE STATE CO. 

THE RING - TUM PHI 

The new pledges or Alpha Ep- I ConUnaed from pap three) 

Pre-Med Group has Meet Letter 1-M Roundup 

IConUnued from pare tn ol 
sllou Dt>lta pre-med fraternity off for the table tennis champion

had written I• tiN'S to a great met tn business St'S&lon on Frl- ship found the .Delts over t.he 
many of the Vlrytnla school. re- dny Mnrch 4. The purpose and KA's by a tight match of 3-2. For 
questing lnform3tion about dra- alms of the organization were ex- the Dells It was McKelway, Slb
matlc work on their campu!'.l'S. No plalned to the new men at the ley, Swlnarton winning to offset 
acknowledgement was ever made meeting. Pledges of the rraternlty \'lctorles by KA's Lummus and 
by Wn.shlngton and Lee or hav- will not be irlltiated until Aprll Gaines. The ZBT's had a clean 
ing received Miss Hunt's leLtl'l'. 7 but meetlnas wlU be open to sweep over the Law school with 

Whether this was an untnten-. them until that time. a 5-0 victory. 

S pri11g Dances 
(ContlnUf'd rrom pace onel 

band ls signed. 
On schedule tot· t.hat afternoon 

already, Mauck sald, are a base
ball aame, crew race, and lacrosse 
game. 

The dance set president em
phasized the fact tha.t the tickets 
will be within the price range or 
all students. 

tlonal error, or on oversight. I do The following are AED's new This week finds the wresUtng -:::~~~~;;;;~~;;::;~~ 
not know: but 1 bclle\'e lt to be plt>daes: tournament on in full force with if 
su.tnclrnt. explanttllon !or the Charl1e Townes, PiKA: Robelt weiahings In to be complet.cd bY 
omis.~lon about. which Mr. Moffatt Loci. ZBT: Plcn·e Robert, Delt.a. yesterday. The Phi Gam's w111 be 
w1·ttes. Tau Delta; Alan Kaplan, ZBT: out in force to keep the wresWng 

Yours !>lucelely, Alchard cancelmo, Sigma Nu; trophy whJch they won last year, 
J. NEVll,LE McARTHUR Thomas Davis; Lambda Chi: Em- but. from repart.s they w111 have 

Ed. Not~. She still could hAve ory Blt.zer, Kappa Alpha; Clovis PlPnty or competition. 
mentioned us! Snyder, Lambda ChJ; James .~:-:;-~;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;-~-;.;::::~;;;;;;;~ 

Shanks, Lambda Chi; Michael 

'Water Trough' 
1Contlnued from pa.ge two) 

cause horses were uo longer used 

Rndulovic. Slama Nu: George 
Pierson; Phi K appa Psi; Tom 
Wash, Phi Knp ; and Frederick 
George, NFU. 

by the U.S. Army. Not only did Please Patronize Our Advertisers 
lhe horse:. go, but. ngnln the water- :-;;;;~~~~~~~~~~:;:~ 
mg th1ough disnpp..·ared. i'i 

Cnes went up from the local In
habitants. Wbere'.s our famous 
old land mark? And again, no
body knew anylhhli abOut it. 

so. Just as suddenly and myste
t'lously us this great piece of llme-

Your Ualr Cut as You Like It 

Ideal Barber Shbp 
First Nationlll Bank Bldr. 

soone hnd appeared in the 1800's, .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
so 11. JUst as :,uddenl)' and myst.e- ;. 
rioU!>h' du;appe8led In the present 
day. 

NOTICE 

Seut. ~ ra~ shrdlu recet.BS etoln 
ne~h cebll lmpakl hpa kcuam 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• + • 
~ ? 
-t· F qr Better + + • 
+ + 
~ Listening Pleasure t 
~ + 
:~ Have Your Radio ~ 
• + 
: Examined at i 
: at !t 
i RADIO HOSPITAL : 
b + + 11 l\orth ;\lain + 

! ...................... ! 

illlll..,..aa ~~ 
I ' • \: • • 

... ~,tv};~ 
~Thi.t1~ ;mlJ,I 
~ 

Depe11dable Repair 
Ser11ice for the 

Motor and Body of 
Your Car 

Blueridge Motors 
1 I E. Nelson Phone 139 

HAMRIC & SMITH 

Jewelers 

,...---------------
1 
I 
I PRESCRIPTION 
I 
I PHARMACY 

e Yes, this pharmacy spe
cialixes in the precise com· 
pounding of prescriptions. 
It is our primary bnsjoess. 
llere you ace assured the 
aervices of skilled Regis· 
tered Pharmacists; the uae 
of fresh, pure drugs-and 
ow: uoiformly fair pricet. 

McCRUM'S 

W. and L. MEN 
See 

J. Ed Deaver & Sons 
For Your 

1'\u~o, Tu.xedo Shirts 

Collars, Ties, and Shoes 

Phone 25 

Le:dn_.ton, Vlrrln.la 

Car Owners! 

Next time you make a 

trip let us service 

your car! 

B14mper to 

Bumper Ser11ice 

at the 

UNIVERSITY 

SERVICENTER 

113 N. Main TeL 39'7 

"Chesterfield is MY cigarette 
because it's MILDER 
better-tasting'' 

• 

• 

R~~ 
" REIGN OF TERROR" 

A WAUU WANGf. ,.ODUCTION 

UlfAS!O IV U.Glf ·LIOH f ilMS 

• • 8Y UTfST NATIONAl SURVEY 


